
   

 

   

  

  

  

   

   

    

    

 

   

 

   

            

 

"THE BULLETIN
MOUNT JOY, PA. |

J. BE. SCHROLL, Editor & Jreop:

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1 A YEAR

Six Months 50 Cents

I'hree Months 25 Cents

Single Coples. . 2 Cents

sample Coples FREE

sutered at the post office at Mrunt

J as Bu A Wd 1. lass A er

ve thelr
11 correspondent

coumunications reach this fice not

lat »r than Monday. re l¢ phone news

of !mportance between that time and

12 o'locck noon wednessd AY Chan-

EB for advert: er ISL posi

tively resch this on ce not later than

Monday night. New ad ertisements

inserted if copy reaches us Tuesday

night. Advertising rates a appli

cation,
 

The Florin Reservolr

On a hill situated north west of

Florin stands the Florin Reservoir.

This reservoir was erected DY H.W

Weaver. When he chartered it he

secured a arter for M Joy town-

sh ne knowing that pike di-

vide M loy and East Donegal

Townships After Mr. Weaver had

Se( «1 the charter he proceeded to

lay the pipes mot only in Mt Joy

township but also in East Donegal.

When a certain eapitalist saw this

he threatened to sue Mr

and applied for the charter

Weaver

for East

Donegal He thought that he could

diminish the area supplied by Mr.

Weaver, thus leaving fewer patrons

for Mr. Weaver and that in this way

Mr. Weaver would be forced to sell

But luckily Mr. Weaver also ap-

nlied for the charter, and his charter

s now signed and the water supply

onsoli ted, which is very bene-

ficial to Florin.

 ——-———

High School Base Ball Schedule

April 6—Maytown Mt. Joy at

Mt. Jo)
April 13—New Holland vs. Mt

Jovy at New Holland

\pril 20-——Mayvtown vs. Mt. Joy at

Mavtown

May {——Elizabethtowr vs. Mt

Jovy at Mt. Joy
May 1 New Holland vs. Mt.

Joy at Mt. Joy
June 1 Elizabethtown vs Mt

Joy at Elizabethtown

a

For Sale

jarred Plymouth Rock eggs for

 

hatch from a strain with a rec-

ord not often beaten, also stock.

H. H. MORTON

feb 21-2 mo Mount Jey, Pa.

rarestRemeen

COLLECT 0% DELIVERY.

 

Jack Harduppe—Ah! Brought that |

suit, have you? Well, I can’t pay you |

gow. I'll write your employer a let- |

fer.
Errand Boy—N. G., boss. I ought |

three letters with that suit and they |

is C. 0. D.
1

 

THE REASON. |

  

 

The City Man—What! Fifteen

dollars a week! Why rooms and

board ain’t scarce about here!

The Countryman — I koow, but]

boarders are.

 

 

Wholesale Burning of Books.

The French should win Edmund |

Gosse’s commendation for the whole- |

sale manner in which they have de- |

stroyed books. Taey e even gone |

 

   

to tae extent of coir special|

word, “bibliolytie,” to « “la de- |

struction volontaire des livres.” The|

greatest date in the annals of biblio- |

 

 

 

 

 

the box 12 inches from the rear end

and 15 inches from the front end. The

rear section is the nest proper

Instead of having the partition be-

tween the two parts of the nest made

with a cireular hole, it is possible to

have simp'y a straight board partl-

tion extending up 6 inches from the

bottom, as shown at ¢. Th artition

with circular opening is, however,

recommend ad

There a everal reasons why the

circular op ning appears to be better

than the straight board across the

bottom of the nest. Experience has

shown that a hen is less likely to go

back and forth between the two com-

partments after » has laid when

there Is only ts small cir

cular opering between them, than

when there is ¢ ning. This

  

reduces tiie broken

eggs
The front portion of the nest has

no fixed bottom Instead there 1s a

movable bottom or treadle, b, which

is hinged at the back’'end to ¢ To

this treadle is hinged the door, a, ol

the nest Phe treadle is made of

%-inch pine stuff with 1%2-in hard

wood cleats at ch end to hold the

rew hich faste the hinges. It i

12 inche ide and 1214 inches long

Across it ac j behind

the hinges holdin he door, is nailed

a pine stri i incl wide beveled

on both sides, a: own r door

t 1s not made solid, but is an

1 to the side f which

is fastened (wit , » cleats)

a rectangular pi ) 1 sh

d sereening (dimensions 8

by 9 inches)
The sides of the dc Ar trips of

8;-inch beech stuff 12 inches long and

11% inche ide halved at the ends,

| to join to the top and bottom of the

door. The top of the door Is a strip

of hard wood 13 inche long and 1%

inches wide, halved in 234 inches trom

each end. The projecting ends of this

top strip serve as stops for the door

when It closes

The bottom of the door is a hard-

wood strip 101%; by 4 inches. The side

strips are fitted Into the ends of this

bottom strip in such way as to pro-

ject slightly (about 1-32 inch) above

the front surface of that strip, for a

reason which will be apparent

When the nest is open the door ex

| tends horizontally in front, as shown

 

by the cut. In this position th

| strips of the door rest on a strip of

beech 11% inches wide beveled on the

inner corner This beech is nailed|

to a board 4 inches wide, which forms

the front of the nest box proper

To the bottom of this is nailed a |

strip 2 inches wide into which are set

4-inch spikes from which the he ads |

have been cut. The treadle rests on|
these spikes when the nest is closed,

as shown by the dotted lines

METRYwir)
Young chicks need grit as well 2a

their seniors.

We are apt to neglect the hens dur- i

ing the late summer months, particu- |

larly in August.

Never allow incubator chicks to be-

come chilled. One-half the {ills of |

young chickens arise from this cause

Nature does not provide green teud |

during the winter months, but occa- |

sionally cabbage or green alfalfa hay

is beneficial.

No use to try to raise turkeys un-

 

    

less the poults are kept free from lice

They should be examined at least ev

ery ten days
At the first sign of droopiness in a

chick, separate it from the rest of the

flock; and if ft does not quickly re-

cover, use the ax and burn the body

It is a busy time now in the poultry|

yard, but it means some good meat for

the table, some valuable stock for sale |

| and some good winter layers coming |

| on.

Even a warm rain is bad for very

young chicks and arrangements|

should be made so they can get to |

shelter quickly when the showers

come

For sorehcad, use a tablespoonful o

bluestone to a guart ol water, and |
bathe the pu? roughly once or

twice Yo p the entire head

in in bad cas
Iytle is 1790, when church property |

was confiscated by the revolutionary ;

government. During that vear, in! ereetAOee

Paris alone. 808,120 volumes taken!

from monasteries and convents were

burned, and throughout the whole]

country the total destroyed is said to |

have amounted to 4,194,400

 

Brawnier Recruits.

The style in girl babies is changing |

in Boston. They are taller than they

used to be and come into the world

with more vitality. Nature has  un-

doubiedly taken cogni7‘ance of the ad-

vent of militant (is m ard Is!
qui pin the strife. |

  
  

Ladies Make $3.00 to $5.00 Daily
We want a Live Representative in

cvery town to introduce our complete
tine of spring .and summer Suitings,
{ Waistings, Silks, Petticoats, Hand-
| kerchiefs, Corsets and Hosiery. We
| furnish exclusive patterns, attractive |
samples, and give exclusive territory |
to active representatives, and furnish |
a very elaborate sample outfit free

extending credit to those furnishing |

| satisfactory references. For full!

{ particulars, address Mutual Fabric |
iCo., Dept. 25, Binghamton, N.

{ mar.13-3t
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EXCELLENT NEW TRAP NEST

One Recently Designed Does Away

With Bad Points of Other

Styles-—Ils Simple

A new nest has been designed by

¥. D. Sterry of the Malne experiment

station which it 1s believed will elim.

inate the bad points of other nests

It 1s both simple and sure to lock as

goon as a hen enters. When bullt ld

good material it is durable and can

easily be cleaned and whitewashed

The nest is a box-like trueture,

without front, ends or cover, 28 inches

long, 13 inches wide and 16 inches

— 3 Zr te |

Side View, Showing Construction.

deep, Inside measure A division

board with a circular opening T%

inches in diameter is placed across
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argest Clothing

roduced a line

of medium priced clothes that

surpasses anything of its kind

the world has ever seen.

STYLEPLUS CLOTHES are the last mile-

stope in the development of good clothes at

a medium price.

They represent the concentrated efforts of the largest, most highly specialized and

experienced clothes making organization in the world, Henry Sonneborn & Co., of Balti-

more, Md., who, bent on accomplishing the maximum in good clothes---fabrics, style, fit

and finish-—-to sell at a figure within the reach of every man, produced

Americas

Factory has

The

World

Over
   EAR1   

for this line for Mount Joy and vicinity.
STYLEPLUS CLOTHES have given

to every man the opportunity to wear a

medium priced suit, hold his head up and

his shoulders back and be pointed out as

well-dressed.

STYLEPLUS CLOTHES aresold with

a simple straight-forward guarantee to

give absolutely satisfactory service.

We have secured the exclusive agency

STYLEPLUS means Style plus Quality,

Style plus Workmanship, Style plus

Durability, style plus Guarantee

STYLE --}- QUALITY
The fabrics that go into Styleplus Clothes---every

suit, every garment, we guarantee to be pure virgin-

wool or all-wool-and-silk thoroughly shrunken. ‘We

stand back of the strength and color of every piece of

material used.

We have never before had such won-

derful values at this odd price. Styleplus

Clothes, $17, are for the man who has

een paying $20, and not getting as good

values as these garments offer. They are

for the man who has been paying $25,

and who would have $25 quality and save

$8 in actual money.

STYLE -|- VALUE
Your eyes, your fingers, your experience will tell you that

there is no exaggeration in the slightest measure in our state-

ment that Styleplus Clothes, $17, are the equal of any $25.00

grade of clothing you ever saw.

STYLE --- WORKMANSHIP
We are particularly proud of the finish put into Styleplus

garments. The linings, stitching, button-holes—all those little

things that give character, neatness and distinction—are

beautifully executed.

STYLE --- STYLES
Every Styleplus garmentis tailored along lines of the best

prevailing fashion fashions. There are special fashion features

for the high voltage young fellows, conservative effects for

men of more years, and clothes with unusual thought given

them for men of advanced years.

2 0TH
THE “BIG STORE"

Mt. Joy Hall Bldg. Mount Joy, Pa.

Styleplus

Suits

 
 

         

 

 


